Enriched feeding formula and immune responses and outcome after Listeria monocytogenes challenge in mice.
Immunocompromised malnourished patients are at high risk of developing serious opportunistic infection. This study examined the effect of feeding a special nutrient-enriched formula (Immun-Aid) on immune responses and mortality in mice challenged with Listeria monocytogenes. Two protocols were followed. In the first protocol, the animals were challenged with microorganisms when the experimental formula was introduced as the sole source of their nutrition. There was no significant effect on total T-lymphocyte number, but the proportion of helper T cells increased by day 7, resulting in a higher helper/suppressor (H/S) T lymphocyte ratio as well. Response to the mitogen phytohemagglutinin (PHA) was slightly higher on day 3 but came down and was comparable with that of control animals by day 7. Natural killer cell activity was slightly higher on day 7. Other immunologic parameters were unchanged. There was no significant difference in mortality between the two groups. In the second protocol, the animals were fed the experimental diet for 7 days before the infectious challenge. There was a slight increase in the total number of T lymphocytes on day 7. The numbers of helper and suppressor T lymphocytes were unchanged, but H/S was slightly higher on day 3 in the experimental group. Response to PHA was again higher on day 3 but plateaued on day 7. Natural killer cell activity was not altered. Mortality after infectious challenge was slightly but significantly decreased in the group of animals fed the enriched special formula. These results indicate a slight enhancement of selected parameters of immunity in mice fed the specially enriched formula and show that prior feeding with this formula for several days may partly protect against infectious challenge, resulting in reduced mortality.